
Bob'� Bi� Bo� Men�
607 E Lakeshore Dr, Manistique, MI, 49854, United States

+19063416941 - http://www.bigboy.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bob's Big Boy from Manistique. Currently, there are 15 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Kimmie Can likes about Bob's Big Boy:
It was so nice to have breakfast at this Big Boy! The chain is a thing of the past in WI, so it was delightful to find

this one in Manistique MI! Service: Dine in Meal type: Breakfast Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5
Atmosphere: 5 read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair

or physical limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be
served outside. What Anthony Gutowski doesn't like about Bob's Big Boy:

We had the pasty , it sucked. The pasty was dry while the outside crust was hard you couldn’t even eat it, never
again,,,, Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $10–20 Food: 1 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 4

Recommended dishes: Toast read more. Bob's Big Boy from Manistique is valued for its tasty burgers, to which
delicious fries, salads and other sides are presented, and you can enjoy here tasty American meals like Burger

or Barbecue. Even if you're only not so much hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the delicious
sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, The customers of the establishment also appreciate the large

selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
PATTY MELT

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

BURGER

SOUP
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